Welcome to Hamamatsu Sukuinushi Kyokai…HSK!

浜松救い主教会

2020-3-22

(Hamamatsu Church of the Savior)
Please believe us when we say….
“The first time you come here you are
a visitor…BUT…the second time
you are a friend!”
〠430-0853
522 Mishima Cho, Minami
Ku, Hamamatsu Shi
Church Phone: (053)442-5080
Church Fax:
(053)442-5186
Church Cell: 080-8117-1774
E-mail:
hskmychurch@gmail.com
Internet: www.hskchurch.com

Hamamatsu Sukuinushi
Kyokai (HSK) (Hamamatsu Church of the
Savior) is a Protestant group
of Christians who are very
d e p e n d e n t o n G o d ! We
believe He is great, good, and
holy!
Anyone who has a
desire to know Him and seeks
fellowship with others is
welcome to attend this
church.
Welcome Visitors! We are
so glad you came today.
Please come again and again.
And if there is any way we
can assist you, please talk to
our pastor or his wife, Ben or
Ruth Fowler. We have been
praying for you. A ‘Baby
Room’ is available for anyone
who has a small child.

Shout joyfully to God, all the earth.
Sing the glory of His name. Make His
praise glorious.
Say to God, “How
awesome are Your works! Because of
the greatness of Your power Your
enemies will give feigned obedience to
You. All the earth will worship You and
will sing praises to You. They will sing
praises to Your name.” Come and see
the works of God who is awesome in His
deeds toward the sons of men.
Psalm 66:1-5
This Week’s Events at HSK…………..…..………………
Date

Time & Details

3/22
Today!

No Prayer Meeting Tonight!

3/25
1:30 PM…Prayer Meeting
(Wed.)
3/26
7:25 PM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice
(Thu.)
8:45 AM…Musicians & Worship Leader:Practice
9:55 AM…Singing, Sharing, Sunday School &
3/29
Fellowship Time
(Sun.)
Delicious Lunch Served at Noon!
6:55 PM…Gathering of Watchmen(Prayer)
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From Your Pastor…………………………………………………………………3/22
Dear Members and Friends of HSK:
We have come through another week
of bad news. As you probably know, North
American countries and European countries
are now trying to stop the spread of a very
deadly virus. I think that at sometime in
the future, doctors and medical researchers
will make a vaccine but there are predictions about the virus returning every
year, much like other viruses do. What
shall we believe? I read this verse a few
days ago, “In peace I will both lie down
and sleep, for You alone, O Lord, make me
to dwell in safety”(Psalm 4:8). And I really
appreciate each one of you faithfully
attending the church. But if you ever have
a fever, you can choose to stay at home. I
am praying that we all stay in good health.
Daily American news reporters interview a different doctor about the effects of
‘catching’ the coronavirus.
Most of the
time these professional people cannot
answer most of the questions…too much is
still unknown. But I think more discoveries
are being made daily. What is obvious is
how contagious the virus is. But recently I
was wondering about other contagious
diseases. Can you guess how many there
are? Answer: At least 80! If one doesn’t
‘get you’, another one will!
While reading my Bible last week I came
to the record of Gideon, one of the Israelite
judges, who was commanded by God to
fight an enemy of the Jews, the Midianites.
(See Judges 7:1-7.) When the Jewish army

was assembled, there were 32,000 willing
to fight. But when God told Gideon to give
permission for ‘whoever is afraid and
trembling, let him return and depart,’
22,000 went back to their homes. Can you
believe that? Two out of three soldiers
were cowards! I told this to Ruth-san a
few nights ago, ‘I am hoping that God will
not only make big churches but strong
churches.’ A big church could be full of
cowards.
Last week I listened to an American
pastor talk about the mercy of God. But
one part of his message was a question
that woke me up! He said something like
this, ‘What has God failed to do which
makes it reasonable for you to refuse to
come to church? Has God not blessed you
enough?
Has God not protected you
enough? Has God not loved you enough?’
My conclusion: We must be careful with
ideas and feelings that suggest we ought to
avoid fellowship with other Christians!
Well, honestly speaking, I think the
danger that multitudes of people are
experiencing will lead them
to trust God for His help.
As we read recently, He is
our strength, our shield,
our shelter, our rock, and
our Redeemer. ‘On God my
salvation and my glory rest. The rock of
my strength, my refuge is in God’(Psalm
62:7) God bless you and keep you.
Your pastor………Ben

You can hear the pastor’s message…in several languages with your cellular phone.
First, download the app ‘ABELON Client’. Next, connect to HSK via Wi-Fi: hsk/1
(password:song1234) or hsk/2(password:song5678). Finally, open the app
and click the language you want to hear. Set the ‘latency’ to 100. You should
now be hearing the translation of our pastor’s message in your language.
Please continue to tell…your family and friends about viewing ‘live’ and
recorded meetings at HSK on the Internet.
To see meetings, go to
<www.hskchurch.org> and click ‘Livestream’. Or go to <www.hskchurch.com>
and click ‘Watch Live’. You will fi nd a list of previous meetings which can be seen at any
time during the week. Thank you for sharing this information with others.
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Church Announcements/Information………….……..…………………………3/22
One of the pastors at the recent
Pentecostal conference…spoke two
times about the future of Japan in
relationship to prophecy in the Bible.
DVD’s of these two meetings will be
available for purchase next week. If
you wish to buy copies of these DVD’s,
please write your name on the list at
the back of
the room.
The cost is
¥600 per
set.

Congratulations to Nadine-san…
who was water baptized last Sunday!
Your pastor always enjoy this event
and expects to do it many times this
year.
Who will believe that can
happen?
And if
you have not been
wa t e r ba pt ize d,
please talk to him
or Yukio-san soon.
The weather is
getting a little
warmer although
the water is not warm yet! You do not
have to be a member of HSK in order
to be water baptized.

The monthly church financial
report…will be printed in next week’s
bulletin.
But some good news for
today: The church tithe was ¥61,000!
This is wonderful. Your pastor always
enjoys giving this money
to others!
And many
thanks to everyone who
gives to HSK.
This is
your church!

There may have been a little confusion…about who could participate in
the monthly prayer and fasting event.
This is the correct information: Everyone is invited to participate in prayer
and fasting each month.
And…each person should
choose how many meals
they will not eat. A very
good book (English &
Portuguese) about fasting
can be found in the church library or
purchased.

For the past two or three months
…we have learned the following songs:
‘O Come to the Altar’, ‘No Longer
Slaves’, ‘Lift Up Jesus’, ‘Jesus, You are
Able’. Last week we sang for the first
time, ‘Goodness of
G o d ’.
It will be
impossible to play the
‘demo video’ over and
over again and…you
can forget the melody
of these songs. Therefore, when you learn a
new song, please find
it on You Tube and sang it many times.
Most of the songs are being sung in
Portuguese as well as English! (Our
pastor has 3 more songs which he
wants us to learn this year!)

Parking Reminder! If you have no
children and able to walk about 400
meters, please park your car at the #2
parking area. Parking space near the
church building is still needed for
parents with children, for visitors, and
those who cannot walk very far. Maps
to the #2 parking area can be found in
the church foyer. Thank you.
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Prayer Requests………………………………..……………………………………………3/22
Please hang on to Jesus and your faith
during these days. We must not allow
fear to take hold in our hearts. God has
not given us a spirit of fear but of power,
love and a sound mind!
Let’s pray for God’s leading on a place
for us to meet with easy access for all
people.
h Please pray for Tomoko-san’s friend
Atsuko-san, to be saved. She attended
church often as a child.
Noriyoshi-san’s friend, Jaime-san,
needs healing from the Lord after
experiencing a stroke. Let’s remember to
pray for him this week.
Suzuki-san’s son, Kazutoshi-san, needs
peace in his heart and good health. Will
you join with us in prayer for him?
Let’s pray for Hiromi-san’s family again
this week. May they all come to know
Jesus as their Saviour.
Ayako-san’s brother, Tatsuya-san, is
dealing with diabetes and is undergoing
dialysis weekly. Please pray for him this
week.

Please lift up Nadine-san’s mother,
Becky-san, in prayer.
She has severe
allergies and a fear of being around
people.
May she be healed in Jesus
name!
Let’s join our prayers with Tsuyako-san
for the salvation of her sisters, Narumi and
Kiyoko-san.
Please pray for the children in HSK who
are back in school now. May the Lord
bless and protect each one of them.
Many nations are filled with the virus
that is highly contagious. This week, how
many will die in Italy, Iran, Spain, and
many other nations? We must be asking
the Lord to stop this virus. Please pray for
Christians in these nations. They should
be praying for the sick and seeing
miracles.
…………………………………………………………..
Note: If you do not want your prayer
request in the church bulletin, please mark
that clearly on your prayer request card.
GOD BLESS YOU THIS WEEK!

Thoughts to ponder…from the book, Strengthen Yourself In The Lord
By…Bill Johnson… “Possessed By Promises ”
David’s destiny to be king did not begin
with his ascent to the throne but with
God’s declaration of that destiny through
the prophet Samuel. There were probably
days in the wilderness when the only
evidence he could present as proof that
the Word was true was his memory of
what Samuel said and the oil dripping
from his head. But the fact that David
pursued his destiny to its fulfillment,
without quitting and without taking
shortcuts, is clear evidence that he
believed what God had said. His faith was
not based on circumstances, but on who
he knew God to be from his history with
Him. Like Sarah, he “judged Him faithful
who had promised” (Heb. 11:11)

It is impossible for God to lie. His Word
is always in complete agreement with His
nature and character, and therefor His
very words release His power to accomplish what He has said. This is what
the angel declared to Mary: “For with God
nothing will be impossible” (Luke 1:37)
The word for “word” is rhema, which is
the freshly spoken Word of God. The word
“impossible” means without ability. An
expanded literal translation of this verse
could be, “No freshly spoken word from
God will ever come to you that does not
contain its own ability to perform itself!”
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